
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.nn MoBMlNO- -

- FOR FIVE DOLLARS

THE MORNING STAB
GOES 'ONE YEAR.

FROM $2.00 TO $3,00 CHEAPER

Than Other Dailies ot its Class in
North Carolina. : WILMINGTON, N. C FRIDAY NOVEMBER 20,VOL. LIX.-N- O. 51. WHOLE NO, 9.042

MACEOJN FINE SHAPE.

REDUCED TO 05.00.
BUT.N0 REDUCTION IN StfE

'-
. OF PAPER,

OR IN QUANTITY OR QUALITY
OF READING MATTER.

OF THE ABOVE

eoods on the market Onlw nrirrp.

All Wfi ask la nn Taminatinn nf

STORE OF

WE HAYE A USE

GELBBEATBD STO V JiJS,
Will guarantee them to be the finest

ain lined ovens made that will stand.
The Heating Stoves are just suDerb.

the goods.

"WncL. IE. S-pzc- ri --fi &&r? Ss Co.,
SOLE AGENTS, "

"PURCELL" BUILDING, WILMINGTON, N. C nov 20 tf
"

- VISIT THE

C. W. .Polvogt & Co.,
IETo. Q ILSTozirblbL Kt?oxi.--b S13.

DURING THIS WEEK AND SEETHE NEW GOODS THEY HAVE
OPENED, CONSISTING OF

1
.

Stylish DressNGodds, Trimmings, Carpets, Rugs,

LADIES' JACKETS AND GAPES,
Blankets and Comforters.

The largest Carpet and Window Shade Department in the State.
Special attention paid to making aad laying Carpets.
The Best $1.00 Kid Gpve in the city. Every pair warranted.

Friday, Our Bargain Day.

C. W. Polvogt. & Co.,
Sole Agents for Butterick's

Samples sent on application.

WILMINGTON'S -

Big Racket Store

1896.

. THE MORNING STAR.
The elections are over, but there

will be many events of great interest
during the coming twelve months.

ubngress meets the first Monday
in December. The North Carolina
Legislature assembles early in Janu-
ary. It will elect a United States
Senator, and there will be a great
struggle between the friends of sil-

ver and the friends of gold.
--Crovernor-elect Russell will be in- -

augurated,and everybody will be anx-
ious to .know what will be his policy.

There are many other questions of
great public interest to be discussed
and settled, and those who wish to
keep abreast of the times must have
a daily newspaper.

From all over the State The
Morning Star has received praise
and congratulations for the consis-
tent and determined fight it made
or Bimetallism and true Democracy

in the recent campaign. More than
this, the increase in its circulation
during the past few months has
never, we feel sure, been equalled in
the history of North Carolina daily
newspapers.

Are you a subscriber to The
Morning Star ? If not. why not?

Do you want a first-clas- s daily pa
per at $5.00 per year, or $1.25 for
three months?. If so. subscribe to
The Morning Star.

Do you want a paper that prints
the latest telegraphic news, the best
ocal news, reliable market reports,

excellent short stories, and the'
choicest miscellaneous matter ? If
so, subscribe to The Morning Star.

Do not forget that The Morning
Star is the cheapest daily of its class
in North Carolina. Its price is $5.00,
while the published price of others
ranges from $7.00 to $8.00.

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS

Fruits in Their Season.

100 Bbls. No. 1 Baldwin APPLES.
75 Boxes L. L. RAISINS,

100 Bags COCOANUTS.
50 Boxes Mixed NUTS.
10 Biigs ONIONS.
10 Bags Fresh POTATOES.
25 Bags Java RICH.
All for sale on close margins.

W. B. COOPER,
25s6 North Water St.,

nor 15 f DaW WQmlnetoa. M. C.

We Do Not Sell the Cheap KiM of

Witch Hazel.
It does not payto do so. Qur

brand is HAZEL BLOOM and it is

absolutely pure. When you buy
Medicine buy the best, it is cheapest
in the long run. We ask 25 cents a
pint for our Hazel Bloom.

JAMES D. NUTT,
dov 13 tf The Druggist.

pETITION WILL BE HADE TO THE

Board of Aldermen of the city of Wilmington by the

undersigned for permission to cover with platform, to

a distance of Vt feet weft, that portion of the dock

at the foot of Red Crews street, which Is filled np:

said platform to be as2d in the handling of cotton

from cars to the Champion Compress St Warehouse

Co. .

The Champion Compress and Warehouse Co.
T AM Its 8 fRUNT. President.

The Wilmington k Weldon Railroad Co.
noviuiut jimw r. uivmi,wni aapi.

Tomato Soup
nWeBnw I

Rich and delicious In flavor.
Red Tabasco Pepper Sance- --

Hot ? Well, yes.
Catsup by the quart a No. 1.
Jordan Shelled Almonds.
Finest quality of Citron.
Everything necessary for a cake.
Oranges and Malaga Wafers.

S. W. SANDERS,

At the "Unlucky Corner.'
nov 17 tf . '

200 Barrels
New Biver Mullets

v JUST RECEIVED.

250 BOXES TOBACCO, all grades

30,000 CIGARS.

For Sale at Rock Bottom Prices,

SAITL BEAR, Sr., '

12 Market Street.
octSS tf

"Just tell them that you saw it"
(In our window)

"And they will know the rest."
Respectfully,

IXercer & Evans,
115 Princess St.

P. S. We take Periodical Tickets
too. , - - no 17 tf

For Bent!
THE STORE No. 106 NORTH

Water street, bow occapk4 by 'J. L
III.

Cronm at Co. Apply to
07 O'CONNOR,

3 , ' Real Estate Agent.

Entered at the Portoffice at Wilmington, N.C,U
Second-cla- n Mall Mattel.

; ' ;3 2 I tra

Fort laBac-NoTun- ber 20.

Sua Rise. 6.41 A M

Sun Sets. . . . . 4 4.9 P M

Drv' Length.. 10 b 05 nv

H:a Water at Southport. . . 6 51AM
tik'a Water at Wilaiaaon 8.84 AM

,u TU Weatber.
u. s. dep't of agrictjlttjr. )

Weather Bureau.
Wilmington, N. C.. Nov. 20. )

Meteorological data tor yesterday:
Temperature: 8 a.mw 54; B p. m.,J52;

maximum, 77; minimum. 52; mean, 61s.
Rainfall for the day, 03.; rainfall

sines 1st ot month up to date. 1.92.

Fayetteville, N. C, Nov. 19. At 8

a. m., the stage of the water in the Cape
Fear river was 4 0 feet.

forecast for to-da- y.

For North Carolina, generally fair,
foil )wed hi increasing cloudiness; pro-

bity showers in the interior; colder in
th; interior; southerly winds, becoming
northerly.

OUTLINES.
. .

Sound money will have a majority of
47 in the next House of Representatives.

Mrs. Scott Siddons, the celebrated
actress, is dead. The latest re
turns give McKinlev 272 and Bryan 175

electoral votes. james wim- -

raer, who killed Samuel Thalheimer in
Richmond, Va., for ruining his daughter,
has been, acquitted. The Carter
Machine Company's case, from the
Western District of North Carolina, was
argued before the U. S. Circuit Court of
Appeals, at Richmond, Va., yesterday.

The alleged Cuban filibuster
steamer Bermuda has been granted a
British registry. At tbe annual
meeting ot the stockholders of the com-

panies composing the Seaboard Air
Line, held in Raleigh, all the old off!
cers were and a resolution
was adoted approving the general man-

agement, of the affairs of the system.
It is predicted that another rate

war wiil be the result of the failure of
the negotiations for tbe transfer of the
Seaboard Air Line. The famous
horse John R. Gentry was sold by auc
tion at New York and brought $19M,

At Macon, Gi., thirteen men were
ini ared by the collapse of a platform at
a cotton compress. Interest in

.the Eastern field trials at Newton, N.
C , continues, but the weather is too
warm for good work in tbe field; the
trials will end to-da- y. "Arcbaalogy
and the B ble" was the topic discussed
at t!he third day's session ot tbe Na
tional Eoiscooal Congress. A

mo fiber of prominent Cubans have ar

rived in Florida and will make their
bones there until the conflict ends; it is

reported that siveral important battles
have been foujht and that Weyler had
been defeated; tbe insurgents are said to
be in possession of Port au Principe and
other towns; the rumor that We,ler is
wounded is believed to be well founded.

The Western North Carolina
Methodist Conference is in session at
Salisbury; tbe attendance is. large.
Tom Watson, io replying to Bjtler.
charges that he (Butler) bargained with
Republicans in one campaign and with
tbe Democrats in the next, and that in
tbe recent campaign he had bargained
wkh both Reoublicans and Democrats.

The Knights of Labor have adopted
tbe free coinage of silver as a principle
of their Order. J. B. Buxton, a
prominent lawyer of Wilkesboro, N. C ,
has disappeared, and a warrant for
his arrest has been issued, charging him
with forgery and embezzlement.
Ntw York markets: Money on call was
quoted easy at 23 per cent.; last
loan at S per cent., closing offered at
3 per cent.; cotton quiet middling gulf
7 15 16:; middling 71116;; SoathernJ
flour dull but steady common to fair
ci ra 2 83 3 45; good to choice $3 45

3 60, wheat spot was dull and easier
with options ; ungraded re'd . 84Q94c;
core spot more active and weaker; No.
2. 29 cents at elevator and 80c
tfloat; spirits turpentine steady at 27J
23:; resin quiet and steady; strained
common to good 1 901 92. .

The famine in India is making a
demand for corn. A few days ago
80,000 bushels ware shipped from
New York. t

The $25,000 coyote bounty in
Wyoming is exhausted, but the co-

yote is not. He is still there and
somewhat numerous.

" Senator Voorhees, of Indiana, is
said to be suffering from paresis. In
his best days "Dan" was a brilliant
and dashing fellow.

It is hard to please tbe protected
manufacturers, who now have an av

Still Vi TV f It r m n w t rs rY if a

To day is Bargain Day at C. W. Pol-vo,;- t

& Co.'s, who offer for c&sh 100 bar-
gains, f

BUTLER AND PRITCHARD

THE POPULIST SENATOR WILL HAVE
'STRONG SUPPORT IN THE' LEG- -

ISLATURE.

Yet Soma of HI Follower Hava Deemed
In Favor of Fritoherd-MUkm- an Have
Formed a Trnat Bupreme Court Da- - t:'

olcion In a Caie from Fandar ,V

v.' ., Conoty. '

Special Star Correspondence

Raleigh, N.C. Nov. 19.

Senator Butler has not lost his grip on
the Populist organization during his ab-

sence of nearly a year from the State.
When the Senator wrote his letter in
opposition to Pritchard's candidacy for

doubt was expressed as to
whether Butlei would be able to con-

trol his wild team after so loeg an ab
sence ; but from present indica-
tions it seems that Butler of to-da- y

is the same Butler of a year, two or
three years azov Letters have been re
ceived at his office herefrom twentv-fiv- e

members of the Legislature, in which.
they put themselves on record as

opposed to Senator. Pritchard.
Nearly all of the members heard from
request that their letters be published in
the Caucasian, The letters will appear
next week. Many ot them contain slaps
at Holtoh. But Butler will undoubtedly
have trouble in controlling some few of
his Populist members of the Legisla
ture. There are two or three instances
where Populist Representatives virtually
declared themselves in favor of Pruch- -

ard on the stnmp. '
Tbe milkmen of Kaleign have formed

a trust and hereafter milk will be soldi
at seven cents per quart, instead of fiyi
as heretofore.

la the case of the State vs. Brown,
which the Supreme Court has recently
decided, it is held by Faircloth, C. I ,

that a private citizen, impersonating an
ordained minister, who presumes to sol-

emnize a marriage between a man and
woman, is guilty of no crime, either at
common or statute law. .

The case comes from Pender. The
parties thus married, Joseph W. Smith
and Mary E. Newkirk, are satisfied and
living together as man and wife. Toe
defendant B. J. Brown impersonated a
minister of the Missionary Baptist de-

nomination.
Tbe jury found Brown guilty but be

was discharged, judgment haying been
arrested, bt tbe judge. The solicitor,
M. J. Richardson, appealed, but, as
seen, was not sustained by the supreme
Court. : v

Special Star telezrant
The Legislature wiil in all probability

fix the date for Gov;rnor-ele- ct RnsjeU's
inauguration. The Legislature ot 1893
changed tbe time, so that tbe inaugura-
tion would have occurred January 23th.
T. R. Puraell states that tbe new elec-

tion law repeals this, and that the Ltgis- -

iature will have to set the date.

OPERA HOUSE.

Hit Soaabsl MorrUon in "Carmen'
Plaied to a Ijarge and Delighted

Audience. -

A large audlecce, embracing the elite
of Wilmington, was " at tbe Opera
House last night to see Miss Rosabel
Morrison and her fine support' in "Car-

men." ' The scene is laid in Spain.-- , The
p!of tells the story of a yousg ,Spanish
officer who gives up mother, home, coun
try and honor for the love of a young
Gypsy girl Carmen. Carmen after
wards proves false to her lover, and with
her perfidy and the walls of a prison
staring him in the face he kills her and
then ends his own mierable existence.

lhe character ot Carmen wS emi
nently fitted for Miss Morrison and
gave her ample opportunity to display
her ability as an actress one might say
hereditary ability. As leading man,
Miss Morrison had Mr. Edward Eisner,
who played the role of Don Jose, the dis
graced Spanish officer, and Garment
comrade in shame. Mr.s Eisner has all
the characteristics of an actor a clear
and distinct voice which rises in pathos
or comedy as the scene may require
graceful gestures, and above all a good
stage presence. The other character
istics in the play were all filled by ca-

pable artists. Miss Morrison and Messrs.
Eisner and Roberts received a curtain
call at the close of the third act.

The scenexy and mechanical effects
are, magnificent. At the beginning of
the fourth act the wonderful Eidoloscope
illustrated on canvas a bull fight in
Spain. This is certainly a great inven
tion; it has to be seen to be appreciated

Smmeu Corrlgan Compui,
The. Emmett Corrigan Company will

play a week's engagement at the Opera
House next week, with a repertoire of
high class plays. Tbe company is headed
by Emmett Corrigan, who was for a long
time leading man in Mr. Cbas. Froh
man's stocK company. Monday even
ing, Nov. 23, the company wilt-ope-n with
the well known comedy drama, "The
Mountain Home," to be followed by
other well known pieces. The different
plays presented will be interspersed with
pleasing specialties.

Ladies will be admitted free on Mon
day night if accompanied by a person
holding a paid thirty cent ticket. Tbe
sale of seats will begin at
Gerken's.

One Cent a Word.
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

"Business Locals" department will be
charged one cent per word for each in
sertions but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver
tisers who can calculate the exact cost
of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

Exeltement om Front Street.
Tbe rush last Friday of people at No,

0 North Front street all day long was
on account of Messrs. C. W. Polvogt &
Co.'s bargain day. They will offer to-
day one hundred more bargains for
cash, and those who will visit them will
save almost one-hal- f. Among the things
we noticed are 75c Navy and Black
Serge, 54 inches wide, only 80c; one lot
of Faoev Waist Silks, worth 100, at
50c per yard; 25c Ladies' Black Hose at
15c, 11.00 Black. Kid uiovea at ouc;
13.00 Beaver tor capes at ii.ou per
vard; 10c Edging at oc; 15c and 20c
Torchoin Laces at 10c; $1.00 Table
Linen at 75c; 50c Table Linen at 85c;
85c Towels at 25c, and many other bar
gains. Be sure to visit them. r

To-d-
ay is Bargain Day at C. W. Pol

vogl & Co.'s, who offer for cash 100 bar
gains. T

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
Pertinent JPanumiHia JPertslnl tut Frlc ol-p- llT

io People and Pointedly Printed.

' Mr. I. G. Lee, of Richmond, is
la tbe city.

Mr. A. D. Ward, of Newbern, Is
in the city. . .

"

Mr, J. D. Rathnell, of Chester,
S. C, Is in the city.

- Mr. D. : Thomas, of Winston,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. C.L. Taylor, of Fayettev-
ille', arrived in the city yesterday. . -

Mr. J. C. Arrington, of Rocky
Mount, was ; in the city yesterday, on
business. -

Mr. G. W. Westbrook, of
Wrightsville, was among tbearrivals in
the city yesterday.

Mr. R. Percy Gray, of Greens-
boro, of the C. F. & Y. V. RJ R.. was id
the city yesterday. "

:

Mr. J. T. Reynolds, who was
severely ioi jred at .the Nsvissa Guano
f.ctoiy some time since, is r.pidly im-

proving. , "

iSaBtchn-Duke- s.

A correspondent of tbe Star writes:
"At Laurinburg. in the Baptist Church
Wednesday night, Mr. John T. Mc-Eich- tn,

one of that town's young mer
chants, and Miss Hannah Dikcs were
uoited-i- a matrimony. The decorations
were charming and the ceremony beau
tifully performed by the pastor. Rev. Mr.
Jones,- - After the ceremony an elaborate
reception was tendered tbe bridal party.

'Bsfore tbe entrance of tbe wedding
party the sweet voice of Miss Mary Mc- -

Call rose in clearest tones from behind
an embankment of ferns concealing
organ and singer, and at the close of the
83ng "Oh, Promise Me" there came from

th: organ a burst of melody under the
touch of Mrs. W. DeB. McEichin, with
violin strains drawn forth by Mr. Hinton
Tames, and the party marched to Men
delsohn's melody.

"The attendants were Mr, T. C. Mc--
Eachiu and Mss Mary Staunton, Mr.
Maxcv L. John and Miss Tanie Mc- -

Eachin, Mr. Frank L. Bundy and Miss
Janie Napier, Mr. Rod McRie and Miss
Lytiie Gill. Dr. E J. Gill and Miss Bue- -

lah Cameron, MfV W. D. McLaurin and
Miss Roberta Eyerett."

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Baeip of Naval Scares and Cotton
j' JTaitetdy...

Wilmington 4 Weldon R. R.
522 bales cotton, 3 casks spirits turpen- -

tine, 15 bbls rosin, 27 bb'--s tar, 13 btts
crude turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta
R. R. 1,333 bales cotton, 27 casks
spirits turpentine, 114 bbls rosin, 5 bbls
tar, 13 bbls crude turpentine.

Carolina Central R. R. 183 bales
cotton, 15 casks spirits turpentine, 27
bbls rosin, SO bbls erode turpentine.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
78 bales cotton, 43 casks spirits turpen
tine, 1 bbl rosin, 65 bbls. tar.

Steamer Driver 110 bales cotton, 4
casks spirits turpentine, 72 bbls rosin. 17
bbls tar. -

Pearsali's raft 297 bbls rosin.
Total receipts Cotton, 2,276 bales;

spirits turpentine, 83 casks; rosin, 770
bbls; tar, 114 bbls; crude turpentine, 46
bbls.

Fnnaral of Minister Banaom'a Bon.

United States Minister Ransom ar
rived at Weldon Monday lrom Mexico
and proceeded straight to bis home, in
Northampton county. He was in time
for the funeral of his -- son. Mr. Thomas
Ransom. Rev. Mr. Pilard, of Jackson,
conducted the funeral service at tbe resi-

dence Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. A
large crowd of people was present, esti
mated at five hundred. The floral offer
ings were profuse and beautiful. . The
interment was at the-ol- d homestead, and
the remains were reverently laid to rest
by the side of a loving sister, who died

fsome years ago.

Lii't Sight' Fire Alarm,
An alarm was turned in last night at

nine o clock for a fire ' in the
stable lot on North Second be
tween Princess and Chesnut streets,
owned by Mr. H. L." Fennel!. The fire
was discovered by a colored employe at
Mr. A. P. Levy's cafe, on Princess
street. Little damage resulted, as the
Fire Department responded promptly to
the alarm and soon extinguished the
flames. The fire is supposed to have
been the work of an incendiary, as a.

strong odor of kerosene oil was notice
able in the vicinity of the stables.

Cold Wave Prediction.
The Weather Bureau report issued

yesterday from ths Wilmington station
said:

"Temperature will CDmmence to fall
over this locality by Friday.'tne cold in
creasing in intensity until Sunday, prob
ably reaching below freezing point Sun
day morning. Showers will fall in its
advance but generally fair weather will
orevall. The balk of the cold wave-wi- ll

pass well to the north and soatbwesnof
this locality from present indications.'

Xxporl Foreign.
Messrs. Alex Spruit & San cleared

yesterday the British steamer Wraego
for Bremen, G sr., with cargo consisting
of 9.050 bales cotton, weighing 4 8C0.- -

V655 pounds and valued at 1350,000
Messrs. Paterson, Diwning & Co.

cleared tbe Norwegian barque Ararat
for Manchester, Eng., with cargo of 4.118
barrels rosin, valued at $7,060.

Settlors' Convention.
Oa account of the Settlers' Conven

tion and Reunion of the Carounas at
Southern Pines. N. C. December 22nd
and 23rd;. the Seaboard Air Line will
ell rouad trip tickets to that point on

the basis of one cent per mile travelled.
Rate lrom Wilmington 12.88, from Max--

ton 11.05. Tickets on sale December
21st and 22 ad, final limit December
25 th.

- To-da- v is Bargain Dav at C W. Pol--
vogt $ Co.' , who offer for cash 100 bar
gains. t

IMPORTANT AHUOTJNCEMENT

Attention is called to the follow
ing Reduced Kxtes of Subscription
to The Morning Star :

- - to mail subscribers.
Twelve Months .-

-j $5.00
Six " .... 2.50
Three " 1.25
Two " .... 1.00

One ' " io
to city subscribers. ;

The Star will be delivered by
carrier at any point in the city at 12

cents per week, or 45 cents per
month.

The impending famine la India re-

calls the fact that there have been in
that country since 1860 sixteen
famines in which 12,000,000 of per-

sons perishedTf With the exception
of China, whose dense population it
is very difficult to feed, India suffers
more from this cause than any other
country. When fed at their best, the
masses of poor people are not very
far from starvation, and eat much
that better fed people would sicken
on.

The shipments of corn from this
country for the past ten months ag-

gregate 100,990,111 bushels, against
43,100,115 bushels for the correspon-dingrerio- d

last year, which indicates
that foreigners are catching on --to
the true inwardness of our corn. New
Orleans leads as a shipper with 16,-229,- 830

bushels, Baltimore coming
next, with 13,882,05?.

The question .has been asked, is
the coming man to be baldbeaded ?

A more pertinent one would be, is
the coming American to be blind?
Out of 53,000 pupils in the schools of
Baltimore whose eyes were examined
9,000 were disqualified from attend-
ing school and several thousand
more were advised to hive prompt
medical attention.

The English, claim the invention
of the steel pen, which was the result
of an accident in 183?, but an old
German manuscript has been found
which describes a process of making
pens from copper and brass plates
and from iron and brass tubes as far4
backjas 1544, so that the Germans
seem to have lost what the English-
men found by accident.

Some of the English papers and
people are apprehensive that the. de-

feat of free silver at the last election
will resjjt in the' secession of "sev
eral States." It is a cold day when
the humping English .newspaper
doesn't discover something iST this
country. ,

Mr.Sherman may be willing to "tax
the shirts on the backs of the peo-

ple" but when it comes to putting
more tax on that "wholesome bever-
age" beer, he and his associate Re
publican statesmen will be found
dodging.

Niagara has been harnessed to
Buffalo, to which electric power is
now transmitted, a distance of 27
miles, to run factories, street cars,
&c. This is bat a beginning. The
time will corns when electric power
will be transmitted hundreds of miles.

Mr, Cleveland is not going to get
tangled jap any more than he can
help with Spain. He wants to give
Mr. McKinley a chance for some o

the fnn and some ot the glory. He
has achieved glory enough in help- -

ingMr. McKinley in.

NSW
v

Jas. D. Nutt Hizsl Bloom.
W. E. Springer & Co. Stove7
Opera House The Mountain Home.

LOCAL DOTS.
(tenia of Interest Gathered Here

and There and. Briefly Koted.

Two tramp steamers arrived
yesterday, and three others are repotted
on the way to this port.

Messrs. Mills and Montgomery
have received another large lot of
horses at their stables on Water street

Receipts of cotton yesterday
were 2,276 bales; tbe same day last year,
1.042. The market was steady on a
basis of 7X cents for.middling.

The foot ball team will prac
tice to-nig- at 8.30 o'clock. The mem
bers are getting in trim for the game to
be played next Thursday.

The: Sampson Democrat an
nounces the marriage, fa Clinton,
Wednesday, tbe 11th inst.. . of Miss
Minnie Lula Tamer and Mr. Willie R.
Bradsbaw, of Wilmington, N. C. - v '

Jim .Holland, a colored boy
about nine years old, was sent to jail
from Justice Bunting's Court yesterday
upon failure to give bond for appear
ance at the Criminal Court to answer to

the charge of iarceny stealing a pair
of shoes from the store of Abram Levy.

on North Fourth street.

If there Is anything you want, ad-

vertise for it. Is there anything yoo
don't want? Advertise it In the
Business Locals of the Star.-- One
rent a word.

' But no ad. taken for
less than 2Q cents tf

Toiay is Bargain Day at C. W. Pol
vegt & Co.'s, who offer for cash 100 bar
gains. , t

Is having belter trade now than ever
before in its history, and still our desire
is not satisfied. We want your trade
and to get it we make extra efforts and
are Sillies; lots of oar goods verv near
at what thev cost us. Oar cash Domes-
tic sale of Sheeting, Bleaching, Sea
Island Unbleached continues. Froit of,
tbe Loom at 1 yard wide Palmer
Mills Bleaching at bc. Lonsdale
Bleaching, 1 yard wide, at 9c, worth 12.

Oar special sale of Rags this week.
36x72 inch Rugs at 89c; beautiful light
styles Silk Moquet Brussels Rags at 35;
large Smyrna Rues. 80x80 inches, all
wool, lovely styles, at $2 00; Smyrna
Rugs at 25. 50, 98c, $1.50 up to 5 00--

each; large Art Squares 10X feet by 12
ieet, at e.uu; Lrumn uwoi aijo. rfo;

large Office Ruggets. 9x9 square feet-ver-

heavy,- - at $7.50, 1 worth regular
$12 00; and many styles of Rugs in rem-
nants of fine Brussels Carpets, all grades.
5 feet long, at 75c a piece.

MATTING A large lot on hand that
we are selling very low. (jood Mat
ting, 1 yard wide, at 10, 12.. 15, 18
20, iMc up to 35c per yard. If you
neea a Matting ana nave a aesire to
save money, it might ce to your interest
as well as ours to give ours a look. In
Carpets we are closing out this line at a

HIS TROOPS IN FINE CONDITION AND

! POSITION IMPREGNABLE.

Cabin Fighting for Zilfr, Xiibeity and All
They Posseaa-Th- eir Ban Biting end

Every Day It Grow Btlgh'er.
New Orleans. La , November 18

Capt. Toronado Andtade, one of tbe
youngest and ; bravest of General
Maceo'a staff, and Mr. . Manuel M.
Coronado, of - Havana, arrived here
Saturday from Cuba. Mr.' Coronado
says he left Havana to save himself, be
having been summoned lor trial oa the
charge ol being in close communication
with the insurgents and as acting as
their agent.

"These charges were not true, though
my sympathies are with the people."
said he. "The Cubans are fighting for
life, for liberty, for all they possess, and
you know when a man fights for that
he fights hard. Tbe outcome, I have
no- - doubt,, will mean victory for the
Cuban arms. Farther than that I do
not care to speak."

In answer to questions CapL Andrade
said: ' '

..
' ' .

General Ma ceo counts in the prov
ince of Ptnar del Rio some 93.000 men
of all arms, which are divided in groups
of 500 and over, or less, as the case may
be, and which operate each in one dis-
trict, but in constant communication
with tbe general headq raMers of the
main army. Maceo, witn bis staff and
perhaps some 4,000 men, has his head
quarters in the bills between San Cris
tobal and Cayabos. Tne men are all
well clothed and ted. having plenty ol
ammunition, and will give an account of
themselves."

Are General Maceo' positions im
pregnable f"

Yes I consider toem so. The Cor
dillera of hills in which Maceo is estab-
lished is 900 miles in lengthby 18 to 34
n wiuth, and every bill is a stronghold.

'The sides of these hills, which rise
often to 1.000 feet above the sea level,
are CDvered with a very thick under
brush of 'manigua,' ften in stretches by
thick forests and here and there pieces
of open land.

'The only way to get to tbe moui- -
tains is by male paths, and on these cq
more than two to four men can to.
These places are all held by the Cubans
and are also protected by mines and
traps, which are unknown to any bat
the guides of the Cuban army. Should
the Spaniards succeed in getting to the
top 01 any of the hills they would have
to pass over countless dynamite mines,
wbfc'i are ready to be set off by the
pressing of a button. The Spaniards
have only twice managed to get half
way tjp. Once was when Gen. Suarez
Iaclan attempted it at Tacoaod another
time when Gen. Gonzales Munos at-
tacked Carcarajicara. both attempts end
ing in signal neteats lor the Spaniards.

'in this range ot hills there are spots
of from one to five acres where General
Maceo has established prefectnres, and
which are cultivated, and also where are
our manufactories of cartridges, powder,
dynamite and other explosives, also our
hospitals, and these places are impossi- -.

bie for the Spaniards to reach without
first destroying the Cuban army."

In conclusion uaptam Andrade said:
"The sun is rising and every day it

grows brighter. I can plainly see in the
no distant future a new Republic on tbe
American continent advanced, civilized
in close ties of friendship with this coua-try.- ".

Twa Propoattton for X,9e of the As. & S.
C Bailrcad.

Regarding the lease of tbe Atlantic &

North Carolina railroad, the Newbern
Journal says that two propositions have
virtually been submitted to the stock-

holders, as follows:
Proposition 1: By what is termed the

"Goldsboro. and Morebead City Com
pany" (the parlies named in the propo-
sition being well knflwn parties living
along tbe line). This company agrees
to pay the interest and fixed charges of
the road, amounting to about $80 000,
and a graduated interest on the stock-- of

tbe road of to 3 per cent., running
forty years, as follows: hi per cent, ten
years, 2 per cent, ten years, per cent.
ten years, S per cent, ten years. It is
thought that tbe persons named are act
ing for other parties.

Proposition 2: Purporting to be by
the Wilmington, Newbern & Norlolk
Company. Proposes to pay tbe interest
on the bonded debt of the road, say
$17,000, $1,200 for organizing purposes,
witb 2.35 per ceat. interest on the capi
tal stock of the road.

A temporary order has been granted,
restraining tbe directors lrom mating
the lease, and tbe injunction will be
argued at Halifax the 24th inst. '

ASSOCIATED CHARITES.

Rtpjrt of Treasurer of Associated
Charities for the month ' of October,
1803 ';

Receipts October 1st, balance
$101.60; New Hanover county, 125,00;
Mrs. S. W. Smith, 1 00; Mrs C. C. Cov
ington, 1.00: Miss Annie Kidder. 5 00;

Dr. A. M. Baldwin, 3 00; R. H. Cowan.
1.00; R E Ward. 1.60; I. Shrier. 0.50
Total. $230,80.

Disbursements Secretary's salary,
$25 00; Catharine Kennedy Home, 12 50
cash, help, 23.00; janitor, 2 25; railroad
fares, 8 75; rent for persons in need
225; Walker Meares. collector. 8 0S
postage, etc 0.75; hauling wood, 0 25;
nourishment for sick,- - 0 25; groceries
etc.. 113 50: balance, October 81st, 40 15
Total, $230.60.

Contributions in kind J. W. H
Fuch, $4.00 in groceries, Chesnatt Si
Barrentine. one pair shoes: R. E. Ward,
$1.00 in groceries; N. B. Rankin. $10 00
In groceries; Messrs. Rhodes & Hayes,
beef; Vienna Bakery, seven loaves of. .m. W T ..-- ,
oreaa; Mrs. jucy jcvcu, aire. n. vj
Smallbones, Mrs. N. Quince and Mrs
C P. Bolles, clothing. -

To-da- y is Bargain Day at C. W. Po!
vogt St Co.'s, who offer for cash 100 bar
gains. , t

: MARRIED.
BELLAVY-GILI- S In this city on October Slit,

189Q, at St. lamea' Cbarcb, by Kev. Koberc IX range,
P D. , JO BELLAMY. I, and MAR
WRIGHT GILES, daughter of Clayton Uilea, Kiq

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

OPERA HOUSE
'

ONK WEEK
Commencing Monday, Nov. 23.

-

Emmett Corrigan Co
la a repertoire of. ' high clue play. Monday

Might, -

"The Mountain. Home."
CHANGE OF BILL NIGHTLY. Moadav

XTeoinc ladies will be admitted tree if accompanied
By a peraoo holding a auc octet,
the Magical Price, 10, SO, SO and 50 cent.

DOT BO St

Braddy Gaylord, Prop,
Of Wilmington's Big Backet Store.noTlStf

A TREMENDOUS STOCK TO SELECT FROU.

Patterns and W. B. Corsets.
nov 8 tf

count of 20 per cent., and if you
neea a Carpet we promise the lowest
price to begin witb, and still 20 per cent,
off that fcr cash only.

Window Shades and Oilcloths.
Linolium at 80, '35 and 45c square yard
in yard wide patterns.

UNDERWEAR all grades. If you
have put off buying your Underclothing
.we have heavy knit Vests in risked,
nicely made, at 17c each, belter at SMScf

heavy Marion Vests at 25 and 40c, bet-
ter at 50. 75c and $1 00. All styles of
Union Suits for children and ladies.
Children' from 85 to 50c Ladies' from
50c to $1 00 per Salt. Small Children's
fine all wool Leggins, worth at least 50c,
we have 100 pairs to close at Tic. In-
fants' all wool Underwear at 85 and
50c each. Men and Women's Red and
White Flannel Underwear from 50c to
$1.25 each.

- SHOES We have bought 100 cases
of new Shoes to replenish our stock, as
the price is rapidly advancing. Baby
Shoe's, 20c: Women's solid Pebble Grain
Shoes at 75 and 85c: Button, fine Oil
Grain, at $1.00. Ladies' Dongola Pat-
ent Tip Shoes, new and fresh goods, at
65c a pair.' We are at 112 North Front street,
opposite the Orton Hotel.

Dress Goods.
Beautiful Plaids 5c yard, i

40c ol French terge 19c
Narr and Bine erge 18, 29 and 48c.
75c Crepona only 48c.
ti iarii Flanne's 4c.
New line 40c Dress Good. 82c.
15c quality flannelets 10c
Apron and Drcaa Ginghams 5c.
Splendid Fuumekt 5c.

Shepherd Plaids 29c.
45 inch Silk and Wool Dress Goods 38c
Plushes and Velvet 25cyrd.
.latest styles of Dres Trimmings.
87 inch Cange.ble Silks 60c.
Plain hina Silks 25c.
fast Colors Cali coes 5c
Beantilul line of Draperies U)4jc

Goods, Carpets. Mattings, Rags, Window Shades. No

of $3 and up. Wiite for samples of Dreu Good.

TO LOAN

Just arrived to-da- y

AT THE

PALACE BAKERY

Lowney's Candy. ,
IIAILLAED'S CAIiDYj

FINEST ON EARTH,

Vantine's Jafan and Turkey Im

ported Candy. '

Come and try a sample; 200 kinds

to select from. -jbot 6 tl

Domestics.
Splendid Unbleacbin 8c yard.
Yard wide Unbleacrung 4c yard. 1

Heavy for Hot Beds oc yard.
T orkey Red Table Cloth SOc yard.
7Sc grade 8c yard. . .
10-- Unbleached Saeeting 15c yard.
Bleached Pillow Casine; 10c a' d .
Splendid values in Towels S, 10. IS and 18c
Heaw Canton Flannel 5 and 8c. '
Pants Cloth 8. 10, IS to SOc yard.
Bplendid Towelling e, and 1UC.

Matfcsa 1 rcking at 6 and 8c
Feather Ticking 10 and 15c
Xemnants 10 and I2c; Sheeting ?Hc
Medicated Red and Whi e Flannel 5c.
Checked Homespoa S, 4 and Sc.

Cut Prices in Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Furnishing
tions. 4c Crayon Portraits free when purchases amount to siu, or framed water Colored Pictoies with (10
and 120 purchases. Ask fcr Punch Card. Phone 118.

J. H. Rehder & Co.,
Near Fourth Street Bridge, Car fare paid oa purchases

nor 8 tf

$400,000
AT MINIMUM RATES BY THE

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BARK,

WILMINGTON, N. C.,j
on approved security. No customer put off for a day if his, security is
good. Accounts solicited. Unsurpassed facilities in every department of
banking. No interest paid on deposits.

J. . NORWOOD, President. '
w.fC. COKER, Jr., Assistant Casnier

f. J. TOOMER, CasMer.
ect ie a y

Mats and Canned Goods.

Cocoanuts. Mixed Huts
" CANNED PEACHES,

Tomatoes, Cornr Peas, Grapes, Okra
and Tomatoes, Beans, Oysters, .

Beef, &c.

Staple an Fancy Groceries

' Provisions, Bagging and Ties.
HALL & PEARS ALL,

Nutt and Mnlberry streets.
oct 88 DW tf -

r--I -


